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each vegetarian capsule contains        v  3  
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol)(D3) .............................................................1,000 iu
other ingredients: hypoallergenic plant fiber (cellulose), vegetarian capsule 
(cellulose, water)

It is recommended that individuals taking more than 2,000 iu 
vitamin D per day have their blood levels monitored. If pregnant 
or lactating, consult your health professional before use.

1–5 capsules daily, with meals.

Vitamin D3 1,000 iu   Quantity Order Code
250 VD12

 =  vegetarian capsule        v =  vegetarian formula

PRODUCT KEY

Vegetarian Capsule Size

3 2 1 0 00

3 sg up to 22 sg

Smallest Largest

Softgel Capsule Size

Smallest Largest

Capsule information is located at the top of each supplement facts panel

Ordering Information Example

Hypoallergenic Manufacturing 
and Quality Assurance

Distributed worldwide, Pure 
Encapsulations® hypoallergenic 
supplements contain the 
highest-quality ingredients in 
their most bioavailable forms 
and are formulated to provide 

strengths and dosing consistent with clinical 
experience and double-blind, placebo-
controlled studies. Pure Encapsulations is 
NSF-GMP registered and FDA-inspected in the 
U.S., GMP certified in Canada and exceeds the 
standards of the United States Pharmacopeia 
(USP) for supplement manufacturing. 

Further, all two-piece capsules are both 
hypoallergenic and vegetarian. There are 
no added coatings, binders, artificial flavors, 
artificial sweeteners or colors, fragrances 
or excipients in our products that would 
disrupt or diminish the bioavailability of any 
of our ingredients. Our products contain 
no wheat, gluten, nuts, egg, preservatives 
or hydrogenated oils, and we do not use 
magnesium stearate in any of our formulas. 
Furthermore, we have a comprehensive 
allergen SOP in place to prevent ingredient 
cross-contamination.
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Electrolyte/Energy formula  
(stick packs)
Convenient Single-Serving Stick Packs

Electrolyte and unique carbohydrate blend with cofactors for 
physical and mental endurance*

•  Combines sodium, chloride, potassium, calcium and magnesium to 
replenish electrolytes lost during exercise; to support muscle function, 
retain hydration and lessen the perception of exertion*

• Provides Cluster Dextrin®, a rapidly available energy source that spares  
 glycogen stores to delay fatigue and sustain energy availability for  
 enhanced endurance* 
•  Supports peak ATP production with the precursor ribose to promote rapid 

energy repletion during intense exercise*
•  Includes vitamin C to protect muscles from free radicals generated during 

exercise and enhance tissue recovery*
Electrolyte/Energy formula (stick packs) provides a balanced mix of 
electrolytes and unique carbohydrates combined with d-ribose and 
vitamin C to optimize physical and mental stamina.*

each stick pack (9.9 g) contains   v
calories ..........................................................................................................................30
total carbohydrates .....................................................................................................8 g

sugars ................................................................................................... 3 g
vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) .................................................................................100 mg
calcium (as calcium citrate) ...................................................................................50 mg 
magnesium (as magnesium citrate) .......................................................................50 mg 
chloride (from sodium chloride) ...........................................................................150 mg 
sodium (from sodium chloride) ............................................................................100 mg 
potassium (as potassium phosphate) ....................................................................50 mg 
d-ribose .................................................................................................................200 mg 
malic acid ..............................................................................................................100 mg
other ingredients: Cluster dextrin® highly branched cyclic dextrin, glucose, natural 
lemon and lime flavors

serving size: 9.9 g (1 stick pack)

servings per container: 30 

Take one stick pack mixed with 8-10 oz of water, 20 minutes before 
intense exercise, or as directed by a health professional.

Electrolyte/Energy formula (stick packs) Quantity Order Code
30 stick 
packs

EEFB3

ATHLETIC SUPPORT
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O.N.E.™ Omega
Provides 1,000 mg triglyceride-form EPA and DHA per  
single softgel

O.N.E.™ Omega offers 1,000 mg of EPA/DHA in each softgel, twice the 
potency of other fish oils, providing powerful omega-3 fatty acid support for 
cardiovascular, joint, cognitive and skin health. Each softgel contains fish oil 
produced through a unique solvent-free, supercritical CO2-based extraction 
method. This method utilizes a low-temperature, oxygen-free process to 
prevent oxidation reactions, resulting in a pure, concentrated fish oil.* 

O.N.E.™ Omega offers powerful omega-3 fatty acid support in 
convenient, once-daily dosing.*

each softgel capsule contains   22 sg
calories ..........................................................................................................................10

calories from fat .......................................................................... 10
total fat .........................................................................................................................1 g
fish oil concentrate ............................................................................................1,250 mg 
(from anchovies, jack, herring, smelt, salmon, mackerel, squid)

providing:
EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) ............................................... 600 mg
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) ............................................... 400 mg

other ingredients: natural mixed tocopherols, rosemary extract (leaf), gelatin 
capsule (gelatin, glycerin, water)

Contains fish (anchovies, jack, herring, smelt, salmon, mackerel, squid)

1 softgel capsule daily, with a meal.

O.N.E.™ Omega Quantity Order Code
60 ONO6
30 ONO3

ESSENTIAL  
FATTY ACIDS

IMMUNE SUPPORT

Aller-Essentials Improved  

Maintains healthy immune response and nasal function,  
especially in response to environmental factors*

Aller-Essentials contains a blend of nutrients and herbal extracts designed to 
maintain healthy seasonal immune function. EpiCor® Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
fermentate contains numerous immune enhancing bioactive metabolites 
designed to support both innate and adaptive immune response. Research 
suggests that it enhances natural killer cell activation, B cell and T cell function, 
and salivary IgA levels. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled trial involving 
96 subjects, EpiCor® supported nasal comfort during a 12-week period in the 
spring. Additionally, it supported salivary IgA levels, an important first-line 
defense produced by the mucosal tissue. In a randomized double-blind trial 
involving 75 individuals, Tinospora cordifolia provided significant support for 
a healthy immune response by maintaining normal nasal function as well as 
healthy neutrophil and eiosinophil activity. A randomized double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial involving apple polyphenols reveals support for maintaining a 
healthy nasal lining and nasal function. Quercetin, hesperidin and vitamin C 
provide additional support for stabilizing mast cells.*

Supports first-line immune defense and healthy immune cell 
function, especially in response to environmental factors.*

  Epicor is a registered trademark of Embria Health Sciences, L.L.C.

two vegetarian capsules contain     v  00
vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) .................................................................................250 mg
EpiCor® dried fermentate .....................................................................................250 mg

(from Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
indian tinospora (Tinospora cordifolia) extract (aerial parts) .............................450 mg

(standardized to contain 2.5% bitter principles)
quercetin ...............................................................................................................125 mg
hesperidin methyl chalcone ..................................................................................100 mg
apple (Malus pumila) extract (whole fruit) ............................................................50 mg

(standardized to contain 75% polyphenols)
other ingredients: hypoallergenic plant fiber, ascorbyl palmitate, maltodextrin, 
vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

2-4 capsules daily, in divided doses, with or between meals, or as 
directed by a health professional.

Aller-Essentials Quantity Order Code
120 ALE21
60 ALE26
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PureDefense 
chewables Improved  

Support for overall immune defense in a great-tasting, 
chewable tablet*

PureDefense chewables are a comprehensive blend of nutrients and herbal 
extracts designed to support immune function in a convenient, great-tasting, 
chewable tablet. EpiCor® Saccharomyces cerevisiae fermentate contains 
numerous immune enhancing bioactive metabolites designed to support both 
innate and adaptive immune response. Research suggests that it enhances 
natural killer cell activation, B cell and T cell function, and secretory IgA 
levels. In two randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials, EpiCor® 
provided statistically significant support for upper respiratory tract health 
and overall immune health. Elderberry extract provides powerful immune 
enhancing anthocyanins, flavonoids and other polyphenols. Studies have shown 
statistically significant immune support in all ages. Quercetin maintains healthy 
mast cell function by supporting healthy enzyme activity. Zinc and vitamin C, 
provided as the non-acidic enhanced retention Ester-C®, helps promote immune 
defense by supporting immune cell proliferation, activation and function, as well 
as healthy antioxidant enzyme function.*

PureDefense chewables provide overall immune defense and upper 
respiratory health support in a great-tasting, chewable tablet.*

  Epicor is a registered trademark of Embria Health Sciences, L.L.C.

Ester-C® and the  logo are registered trademarks of the Ester-C Company.

four chewable tablets contain   v
vitamin C (from calcium ascorbate) .......................................................................60 mg
calcium (from calcium ascorbate) ............................................................................6 mg
zinc (as zinc citrate) ................................................................................................15 mg
EpiCor® dried fermentate .....................................................................................250 mg  

(from Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
European elder (elderberry) (Sambucus nigra) extract (fruit) ............................200 mg
quercetin .................................................................................................................60 mg
other ingredients: xylitol, cellulose, silica, magnesium silicate, natural cherry and 
vanilla flavors, luo han guo (momordica grosvenorii) extract (fruit)

Ages 2-3, take 1-2 chewable tablets per day, with a meal.

Ages 4 and up, take 2-4 chewable tablets daily, with a meal.

PureDefense chewables Quantity Order Code
120 PDK21
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LIQUID FORMULAS

EmulsiSorb CoQ10 liquid
Enhanced-absorption, emulsified coenzyme Q10 in a 
convenient liquid form

•  Unique emulsification process provides micellized coenzyme Q10, enhancing 
optimal bioavailability, while minimizing bile dependency for absorption*

•  Offers 100 mg CoQ10 per serving to promote antioxidant defense and 
energy metabolism, particularly for tissues that require a lot of energy, 
such as heart muscle and periodontal tissue*

Pure Encapsulations EmulsiSorb CoQ10 liquid provides 100 mg CoQ10 
per serving in a liquid form designed to enhance bioavailability and 
support energy metabolism and antioxidant defense.*

each teaspoon (5 ml/0.17 fl oz) contains   v
coenzyme Q10.........................................................................................................100 mg
other ingredients: purified water, medium chain triglycerides, xylitol, natural 
glycerin, arabic gum, citric acid, xanthan gum, guar gum, proprietary antioxidant 
blend (mixed tocopherols and ascorbyl palmitate), potassium sorbate, natural 
mango flavor, purified stevia extract

Shake well before use.

serving size: 5 ml (0.17 fl oz)

servings per container: 30

1-2 servings daily, with or between meals, or as directed by a  
health professional. 

EmulsiSorb CoQ10  liquid Quantity Order Code
150 ml 
(5 fl oz)

ESQL1 

It is recommended that individuals taking more than 2,000 iu vitamin D 
per day have their blood levels monitored. Accidental overdose of vitamin 
D can lead to serious adverse side effects in infants. This product is not 
intended for infants. The recommended daily dose of vitamin D for infants 
is 400 iu per day. EmulsiSorb D3 liquid provides 1,000 iu per serving. If 
pregnant or lactating, have any health condition or taking any medication, 
consult your health professional before use. 

EmulsiSorb D3 liquid
Enhanced-absorption, emulsified vitamin D3 in a  
convenient liquid form

•  Unique emulsification process provides micellized vitamin D3, enhancing 
optimal bioavailability, while minimizing bile dependency for absorption*

•  Offers 1,000 iu vitamin D3 per serving to promote bone, cellular and 
cardiometabolic health*

Pure Encapsulations EmulsiSorb D3 liquid provides 1,000 iu vitamin 
D3 per drop in a liquid form designed to enhance bioavailability and 
support bone, cellular and cardiometabolic health.*

one drop (0.034 ml) contains    v
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol) (D3) .......................................................................1,000 iu
other ingredients: purified water, cellulose, sodium alginate, calcium alginate, 
medium chain triglycerides, natural vanilla flavor, xanthan gum, citric acid, 
potassium sorbate, purified stevia extract, rosemary extract (leaf)

Shake well before use.

serving size: 0.034 ml (1 drop)

servings per container: 661

1 drop daily, with or between meals, or as directed by a  
health professional. 

EmulsiSorb D3 liquid Quantity Order Code
22.5 ml 

(0.75 fl oz)
ESDL 
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Pure2O™ Calm
Relaxation support formula with inhibitory neurotransmitters, 
lemon balm and l-theanine in a convenient pump dispenser*

•  Unique liquid designed to enhance both the flavor and nutritional profile  
of water

•  Supports relaxation and moderates occasional stress with l-theanine, 
lemon balm and the inhibitory neurotransmitters GABA and glycine*

• Calorie-free

• No artificial sweeteners or flavors

• Great-tasting, natural apple berry punch flavor

Suntheanine® is a registered trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.

2.1 ml (0.07 fl oz) (five pumps) contain   v
GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid) ..........................................................................50 mg
glycine (free-form) ..................................................................................................50 mg
lemon balm (Melissa officinalis) extract (leaf) ......................................................50 mg
Suntheanine® l-theanine .........................................................................................25 mg
other ingredients: purified water, natural apple, raspberry, peach and tangerine 
flavors, citric acid, natural vegetable glycerin, luo han guo (momordica grosvenorii) 
extract (fruit), purified stevia extract, potassium sorbate

serving size: 2.1 ml (0.07 fl oz) (5 pumps)

servings per container: 27

Mix 5 pumps with 8 oz of water. Wipe pump after use.

Pure2O™ Calm Quantity Order Code
58 ml 

(2 fl oz)
P2CL 

Pure2O™ Energy
Energizing formula with B vitamins and CoQ10 in a convenient 
pump dispenser*

•   Unique liquid designed to enhance both the flavor and nutritional profile  
of water

• Supports cellular energy production with B vitamin cofactors and CoQ10*

• Calorie-free

• No artificial sweeteners or flavors

• Great-tasting, natural mango flavor 

2.1 ml (0.07 fl oz) (five pumps) contain   v
thiamin (as thiamin HCl) (B1) ....................................................................................2 mg
niacin (formulated as niacinamide) (B3) .................................................................10 mg
vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl) ...............................................................................2.5 mg
vitamin B12 (formulated as methylcobalamin) ....................................................100 mcg 
riboflavin 5’ phosphate (activated B2) ......................................................................2 mg
coenzyme Q10...........................................................................................................10 mg
other ingredients: purified water, natural mango flavor, citric acid, luo han guo 
(momordica grosvenorii) extract (fruit), black carrot extract (color), purified stevia 
extract, potassium sorbate

serving size: 2.1 ml (0.07 fl oz) (5 pumps)

servings per container: 27 

Mix 5 pumps with 8 oz of water. Wipe pump after use.

Pure2O™ Energy Quantity Order Code
58 ml  

(2 fl oz)
P2EL

Pure2O™ Immune
Bolsters defenses in a convenient pump dispenser*

•  Unique liquid designed to enhance both the flavor and nutritional profile  
of water

• Supports immune function with elderberry, hesperidin and zinc*

• Calorie-free

• No artificial sweeteners or flavors

• Great-tasting, natural pomegranate flavor

2.2 ml (0.07 fl oz) (five pumps) contain   v
zinc (as zinc gluconate) ............................................................................................5 mg
European elder (elderberry) (Sambucus nigra) extract (fruit) ............................100 mg
hesperidin methyl chalcone ....................................................................................25 mg
other ingredients: purified water, natural pomegranate flavor, black carrot extract 
(color), citric acid, luo han guo (momordica grosvenorii) extract (fruit), purified 
stevia extract, potassium sorbate

serving size: 2.2 ml (0.07 fl oz) (5 pumps)

servings per container: 26

Mix 5 pumps with 8 oz of water. Wipe pump after use.

Pure2O™ Immune Quantity Order Code
58 ml 

(2 fl oz)
P2IL 
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 *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 7

It is recommended that individuals taking more than 2,000 iu vitamin 
D per day have their blood levels monitored. Accidental overdose of 
vitamin D can lead to serious adverse side effects in infants. This product 
is not intended for infants. The recommended daily dose of vitamin D for 
infants is 400 iu per day. Vitamin D3 (Vegan) liquid provides 1,000 iu per 
serving. If pregnant or lactating, have any health condition or taking any 
medication, consult your health professional before use. 

Vitamin D3 (Vegan) liquid
Lichen-derived, vegan vitamin D3

Pure Encapsulations' Vitamin D3 (Vegan) liquid is derived from naturally 
occurring, sustainably harvested lichen. It is produced through a multistep 
process involving extraction, purification and concentration resulting in a 
vitamin D3 cholecalciferol with the same molecular structure and conformation 
as lanolin and fish oil derived cholecalciferol. It is the only plant-derived source 
of vitamin D3 that has been accepted by the UK Vegan Society. Research 
indicates that optimal vitamin D serum levels offer support for bone, breast, 
prostate, cardiovascular, colon and immune health.*

Lichen-derived, vegan vitamin D3 to support bone, breast, prostate, 
cardiovascular, colon and immune health in a convenient liquid form.*

five drops (0.1 ml) contain    v
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol from lichen) (D3) ...................................................1,000 iu
other ingredients: medium chain triglycerides, natural tocopherols

If you are pregnant, lactating, have any health condition or taking any 
medication, consult a health professional before use.

serving size: 0.1 ml (five drops) 

servings per container: 100

5 drops (0.1 ml) daily, with a meal, or as directed by a  
health professional.

Vitamin D3 (Vegan) liquid Quantity Order Code
10 ml 

(0.3 fl oz)
VD3VL 
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MULTIVITAMINSMEMORY/  
COGNITIVE SUPPORT

Alpha-GPC
Neurotransmitter and phospholipid precursor for memory and 
cognitive health*

l-Alpha-glycerophosphatidylcholine (GPC-choline, alpha-GPC) is a water-soluble 
phospholipid metabolite naturally occurring in the body. Alpha-GPC passes 
through the blood brain barrier providing a source of choline for acetylcholine 
and phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis. An open, multi-center clinical trial 
involving 2,044 subjects indicated that alpha-GPC supports cognitive health 
and has excellent tolerability. Research suggests that alpha-GPC plays a role in 
enhancing mental function, neurological function and memory. In a multi-center, 
randomized, controlled study, 261 subjects supplemented with alpha-GPC 
demonstrated improved neuropsychological parameters in behavioral scales 
and tests.*

Alpha-GPC is an important neurotransmitter and phospholipid 
precursor providing support for age-related decline in cognitive 
function, memory and cerebrovascular health.*

  Caplique® Capsule is a registered trademark used by Pure Encapsulations 
under license.

Each Caplique® Capsule is preserved with a nitrogen bubble, which may give the 
appearance of the capsule not being full. Contents may appear cloudy or thick and 
may settle or separate.

each Caplique® capsule contains     v  0
alpha-GPC (L-alpha-glycerophosphatidylcholine) ................................................200 mg
other ingredients: glycerin, water, vegetarian Caplique® capsule (cellulose, water)

Contains soy

6 Caplique® capsules daily, in divided doses, with or between meals.

Alpha-GPC Quantity Order Code
120 AG21
60 AG26

PreNatal Nutrients  Improved  

Now with Metafolin® L-5-MTHF  

Nutritional support for pregnancy and lactation*

Indications:

 Women of child-bearing age, pregnant women, lactating women
 Best when combined with Neuromins 200 mg or EPA/DHA essentials

Now enhanced with:

  1 mg of folate from folic acid and Metafolin® L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate 
(L-5-MTHF), the naturally occurring, universally metabolized form of folate

 Increased vitamin D based on revised RDA requirements for pregnancy 
  Vitamin K to support healthy carboxylation of proteins for blood clotting 

and bone*
 100 mg of choline to support fetal central nervous system development*

Vitamin Distinctions:

  1 mg of folate from folic acid and Metafolin® for optimal neural and 
cellular development*

  27 mg of iron and 150 mcg of iodine to meet enhanced requirements 
during pregnancy*

  100 mg of choline to support hormone, neurotransmitter, DNA, protein 
and energy production*

Special Features:

  Specially formulated based on accepted scientific recommendations for 
nutrient requirements during pregnancy

Metafolin® is a registered Trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

 is a registered trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. 

Zeaxanthin is sourced from OPTISHARP™ brand. OPTISHARP™ is a trademark of 
DSM Nutritional Products, Inc. 

ChromeMate® brand niacin-bound chromium. ChromeMate® is a registered 
trademark of InterHealth, N.I.

DimaCal® and TRAACS® are registered trademarks of Albion Laboratories, Inc. 
Malates covered by U.S. Patent 6,706,904 and patents pending.
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PreNatal Nutrients (Cont.)

two vegetarian capsules contain     v  00
vitamin A (as beta carotene) ...............................................................................8,000 iu
vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) ...................................................................................70 mg
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol) (D3) ..........................................................................600 iu
vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol succinate) ............................................................18 iu
vitamin K (as vitamin K1).......................................................................................90 mcg
thiamin (as thiamin HCl) (B1) .................................................................................1.6 mg
riboflavin (vitamin B2) ............................................................................................1.7 mg
niacin (as niacinamide) ...........................................................................................20 mg
vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl) ...............................................................................2.2 mg
folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF, and 40% folic acid)  ............................................1 mg
vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) ........................................................................2.6 mcg
biotin ...................................................................................................................300 mcg
pantothenic acid (as calcium pantothenate) (B5) .....................................................6 mg
calcium (as DimaCal® di-calcium malate) ............................................................200 mg
iron (as iron glycinate) ...........................................................................................27 mg
iodine (as potassium iodide) ..............................................................................150 mcg
magnesium (as magnesium citrate) .......................................................................80 mg
zinc (as zinc citrate) ................................................................................................15 mg
selenium (as selenomethionine) ..........................................................................70 mcg
copper (as copper glycinate) ....................................................................................1 mg
manganese (as manganese citrate) .........................................................................2 mg
chromium (as chromium polynicotinate) ............................................................120 mcg
molybdenum (as TRAACS® molybdenum glycinate chelate) ................................75 mcg
choline (as choline bitartrate) ..............................................................................100 mg
mixed carotenoid proprietary blend (as lutein, lycopene and zeaxanthin) .......450 mcg
other ingredients: ascorbyl palmitate, vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

**WARNING: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a leading cause of 
fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep this product out of the reach of children. 
In case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center immediately. If 
pregnant, consult your physician before taking this or any other product.

2 capsules daily, in divided doses, with meals.

PreNatal Nutrients Quantity Order Code
120 PRN1
60 PRN6
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PureGenomics™ Multivitamin
PureGenomics™ product line  

Multivitamin/mineral complex targeting common genetic 
polymorphisms* 

Indications:

 Men and women ages 18 and over

Vitamin Distinctions:

 Provides vitamins A, B, C, D and E in highly bioavailable forms
  Provides activated B vitamins, including pyridoxal-5-phosphate, riboflavin-

5-phosphate, enhanced-retention thiamin derivative benfotiamine and 800 
mcg of Metafolin® L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate (L-5-MTHF), the naturally 
occurring, universally metabolized form of folate

  Offers vitamin B12 in unique blend of adenosylcobalamin and 
hydroxycobalamin

 Offers 2,000 iu vitamin D to support healthy VDR activity*
 Supports emotional and behavorial health with 2 mg lithium*

Special Features:

  Convenient, one capsule per-day dosing
  B vitamins, choline and TMG (anhydrous betaine) to support healthy 

methylation*
  Enhanced choline levels for healthy cognitive function*
  Supports macular and retinal health with lutein and zeaxanthin*

Metafolin® is a registered Trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

 is a registered trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. 

Zeaxanthin is sourced from OPTISHARP™ brand. OPTISHARP™ is a trademark of 
DSM Nutritional Products, Inc.

TRAACS® is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.

ChromeMate® brand niacin-bound chromium. ChromeMate® is a trademark of 
InterHealth, N.I.

BenfoPure® is a registered trademark of Hamari Chemicals USA, Inc.

each vegetarian capsule contains     v  00
vitamin A (as vitamin A acetate and 27% beta carotene) ..................................3,750 iu
vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) .................................................................................180 mg
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol) (D3) .......................................................................2,000 iu
vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol succinate) ............................................................30 iu
thiamin (as thiamin HCl) (B1) ....................................................................................3 mg
riboflavin (vitamin B2) ............................................................................................1.7 mg
niacin (as niacinamide) ...........................................................................................20 mg
vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl) ...............................................................................2.5 mg
folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF) .......................................................................800 mcg
vitamin B12 (as adenosylcobalamin and 50% hydroxycobalamin)  .................1,000 mcg
biotin ...................................................................................................................300 mcg
pantothenic acid (as calcium pantothenate) (B5)  ..................................................10 mg
iodine (as potassium iodide) ..............................................................................300 mcg
zinc (as zinc citrate) ................................................................................................25 mg
selenium (as selenomethionine) ..........................................................................70 mcg
manganese (as manganese citrate) .........................................................................2 mg
chromium (as chromium polynicotinate) ............................................................200 mcg
molybdenum (as TRAACS® molybdenum glycinate chelate) ................................75 mcg
BenfoPure® benfotiamine .........................................................................................3 mg
riboflavin 5’ phosphate (activated B2) ...................................................................1.7 mg
pyridoxal 5’ phosphate (activated B6) ...................................................................2.5 mg
trimethylglycine (anhydrous betaine) .....................................................................25 mg
boron (as boron glycinate) .......................................................................................1 mg
lithium (as lithium orotate) .......................................................................................2 mg
choline bitartrate ..................................................................................................140 mg
inositol .....................................................................................................................25 mg
lutein .........................................................................................................................3 mg
zeaxanthin ...........................................................................................................500 mcg
other ingredients: ascorbyl palmitate, vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

Not to be taken by pregnant or lactating women. Consult a health  
professional before taking this or any other product.

1 capsule daily, with a meal.

PureGenomics™ Multivitamin Quantity Order Code
60 PGM6

PureGenomics™, our new product category and education 
platform, features a dynamic practitioner-exclusive website 
application that translates genetic results and provides 
individualized nutritional solutions.*

This unique platform enables health professionals to TEST, 
TRANSLATE and TARGET clinically relevant SNPs.* 

Visit www.PureGenomics.com for more information.
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NeuroMood Pure Pack  Daily Packet

With Metafolin® L-5-MTHF  PureSYNAPSE™ product line  

Comprehensive daily packet providing vitamins, minerals, 
essential fatty acids, amino acids and curcumin for positive 
mood and emotional wellness*

Indications:

  Support for healthy neurotransmitter function, positive mood and 
emotional wellness*

Vitamin/Mineral Distinctions:

  Provides vitamins A, B, C, D and E in highly bioavailable forms combined 
with added magnesium and trace minerals

  Provides Metafolin® L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate (L-5-MTHF), the naturally 
occurring, universally metabolized form of folate 

Special Features:

  Promotes positive mood and relaxation with omega-3-fatty acids, folate, 
vitamin B6, zinc and magnesium*

  Maintains healthy immune function and emotional balance with omega-3 
essential fatty acids and curcumin*

  Enhances neurotransmitter function with curcumin, taurine-activated B 
vitamins and chromium*

-  Curcumin promotes healthy levels of serotonin and dopamine, and 
offers antioxidant support for neuronal health and function* 

-  Activated B vitamins, including L-5-MTHF, pyridoxal 5' phosphate 
and methylcobalamin, are critical for proper biosynthesis of the 
monoamine neurotransmitters serotonin, epinephrine and dopamine*

-  Taurine helps facilitate cell communication and acts as an inhibitory 
amino acid to support relaxation and positive mood*

- Chromium supports serotonin receptor sensitivity*
  Supports cognitive function and healthy eating behavior*

-  Omega-3 essential fatty acids promote healthy cholecystokinin (CCK) 
release to moderate appetite*

-  Optimal levels of zinc help maintain healthy eating behaviors, possibly 
by supporting healthy neuropeptide Y (NPY) and ghrelin levels, key 
compounds for appetite regulation*  

-  Chromium supports memory and cognitive function as well as 
healthful patterns of carbohydrate and energy intake*

Metafolin® is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

 lutein is a registered trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. 

Zeaxanthin is sourced from OPTISHARP™ brand. OPTISHARP™ is a trademark of 
DSM Nutritional Products, Inc.

TRAACS® is a registered trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.

ChromeMate® brand niacin-bound chromium. ChromeMate® is a trademark of 
InterHealth, N.I.

Meriva® is a trademark of Indena S.p.A.

Phytosome More Bioavailable is a trademark of Indena S.p.A.

O.N.E.™ Multivitamin

one vegetarian capsule contains     v  00
vitamin A (as vitamin A acetate and 73% beta carotene)  .................................3,750 iu
vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) .................................................................................180 mg
vitamin D (as cholecalciferol)(D3) ........................................................................2,000 iu
vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol succinate) ............................................................30 iu
thiamin (as thiamin HCl) (B1) ....................................................................................3 mg
riboflavin (vitamin B2) ............................................................................................1.7 mg
niacin (as niacinamide) ...........................................................................................20 mg
vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl) ...............................................................................2.5 mg
folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF) .......................................................................400 mcg
vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) .......................................................................500 mcg
biotin ...................................................................................................................300 mcg

M
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SMental and emotional health depend on the availability 

of nutrient building blocks and cofactors, such as amino 
acids, essential fatty acids, vitamins and minerals for the 
biosynthesis of neurotransmitters. The PureSYNAPSE™ 
product line was developed in collaboration with James 
Greenblatt, M.D., nationally renowned integrative psychiatrist, 
to provide individualized, integrative support for mood, sleep 
quality, stress, memory and healthy eating behavior.*

Visit www.PureSYNAPSE.com and use the Supplement 
Selector to discover your PureSYNAPSE™ personalized 
supplement protocol.*
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Adenosyl/Hydroxy B12
PureGenomics™ product line  

Vitamin B12 blend for nerve and mitochondrial support* 

Hydroxycobalamin is a precursor form of vitamin B12 converted in the body to 
both methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin. It is similar to cyanocobalamin 
without the cyanide moiety. Adenosylcobalamin is an activated form similar to 
methylcobalamin. While methylcobalamin is found in the cytosol of cells and 
predominates in blood and other fluids, adenosylcobalamin is the major form of 
vitamin B12 stored in the mitochondria of cellular tissues. It is a key cofactor  
in carbohydrate metabolism for the enzyme methylmalonyl-CoA mutase used  
to produce succinyl-CoA. Optimal levels also support healthy synthesis of 
neuronal myelin.*

This unique blend of adenosylcobalamin and hydroxycobalamin offers 
unmethylated B12 to promote nerve and mitochondrial health.*

each vegetarian capsule contains     v  3
vitamin B12 (as adenosylcobalamin and 50% hydroxycobalamin) ..................2,000 mcg
other ingredients: hypoallergenic plant fiber (cellulose), vegetarian capsule 
(cellulose, water)

1 capsule, 1-3 times daily, with meals.

Adenosyl/Hydroxy B12 Quantity Order Code
90 AHB9

VITAMINSMULTIVITAMINS
O.N.E.™ Multivitamin (Cont.)
pantothenic acid (as calcium pantothenate) (B5) ...................................................10 mg
iodine (as potassium iodide) ..............................................................................150 mcg
zinc (as zinc citrate) ................................................................................................25 mg
selenium (as selenomethionine) ..........................................................................70 mcg
manganese (as manganese citrate) .........................................................................2 mg
chromium (as chromium polynicotinate) ............................................................200 mcg
molybdenum (as TRAACS® molybdenum glycinate chelate)  ..............................75 mcg
riboflavin 5' phosphate (activated B2) ...................................................................1.7 mg
pyridoxal 5' phosphate (activated B6) ....................................................................2.5 mg
boron (as boron glycinate) .......................................................................................1 mg  
choline bitartrate ....................................................................................................25 mg  
inositol .....................................................................................................................25 mg   
coenzyme Q10 (from MicroActive® Q10-cyclodextrin complex and CoQ10) ..............50 mg   
alpha lipoic acid ......................................................................................................50 mg  
lutein .........................................................................................................................3 mg
zeaxanthin ...........................................................................................................500 mcg
lycopene ..............................................................................................................500 mcg
other ingredients: ascorbyl palmitate, potato starch, vegetarian capsule  
(cellulose, water)

EPA/DHA essentials

one softgel capsule contains   20 sg
calories ..........................................................................................................................10

calories from fat .................................................................................... 10
total fat .........................................................................................................................1 g 
cholesterol ...........................................................................................................< 5 mg 
fish oil concentrate (from anchovies, sardines, mackerel) ..............................1,000 mg

providing:
EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) ............................................... 300 mg
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) ............................................... 200 mg

other ingredients: natural tocopherols, gelatin capsule (gelatin, glycerin, water)

Magnesium (glycinate)

one vegetarian capsule contains     v  00
magnesium (as magnesium glycinate) .................................................................120 mg
other ingredients: ascorbyl palmitate, vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

NeuroPure

one vegetarian capsule contains     v  00
folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF) .......................................................................250 mcg
zinc (as zinc picolinate) .............................................................................................5 mg
dl-phenylalanine (free-form) .................................................................................350 mg
5-hydroxytryptophan ...............................................................................................50 mg
Meriva® turmeric phytosome ...............................................................................125 mg

(turmeric (Curcuma longa) extract (root) and phospholipid complex)
(standardized to contain 18% curcuminoids)

quercetin .................................................................................................................50 mg 
pyridoxal 5' phosphate (activated B6) .......................................................................5 mg
other ingredients: vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

Taurine 1,000 mg

one vegetarian capsule contains     v  00
taurine (free-form) .............................................................................................1,000 mg
other ingredients: ascorbyl palmitate, vegetarian capsule (cellulose, water)

Contains soy, fish (anchovies, sardines, mackerel)

Take 1 packet daily (5 capsules), with a meal.

NeuroMood Pure Pack Quantity Order Code
30  

packets 
NMPPB3 
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By Phone, Fax or Email
Orders are accepted from licensed health professionals only.  
Monday - Thursday  8:00 am  - 7:00 pm and Friday 8 am - 6 pm (EST) by contacting customer service:  
Toll free: 800-753-2277 • Fax: 888-783-2277 • Email: csservice@PureEncapsulations.com 

An automated answering service is available for after-hours ordering.

Our Guarantee/Return Policy
All Pure Encapsulations products are guaranteed for quality, purity and potency through their expiration date. 
Returns must be made within 30 days and require preauthorization. Any claims of shortage or damage must be 
made within 7 days of receiving package. Authorized returns must be received within 14 days of authorization. 
All returns will be credited upon receipt and are subject to a 15% return fee and cost of shipping.

24/7
ORDERS

QUALITY, 
PURITY & 
POTENCY

GUARANTEE

GUA
RANTEE

•  Improved navigation 
•  Coupon code capability

•  Streamlined checkout system
•  Patient Fulfillment Program

•   Improved favorites, product comparisons 
and social functionalities

Secure Online Ordering at www.PureEncapsulations.com

HOW TO ORDER

The information contained herein is for informational purposes only and does not establish a doctor-patient relationship.  
Please be sure to consult your physaician before taking this or any other product. Consult your physician for any health problems.”

Patient Fulfillment Options
Patients Can Order Products Through  

PureEncapsulations.com
  After creating an account, patients can shop for and 

purchase the products their practitioner recommended 
directly from our website, using their practitioner's  
fulfillment code. Patient orders are processed with Pure 
Encapsulations directly. Practitioner fulfillment codes can  
be accessed through the 'Find Your Practitioner' tool on 
www.PureEncapsulations.com or by contacting our 
Account Services department at 800-753-2277.

 Patients Can Order Products Through 
PureCapsPro.com

  Through PureCapsPro.com, practitioners receive a fully 
customizable patient fulfillment web site and storefront 
that includes their practice information. Patients have 
access to the full Pure Encapsulations product line, 
customized product selection and ordering, virtual office 
visit technology, a secure online shopping cart, and direct 
shipping with free auto-ship service option.

 Healthcare Practitioners Can Order and Ship 
Products Directly to Patients

  Healthcare practitioners can order products for  
their patients by calling 800-753-2277, emailing  
csservice@PureEncapsulations.com or ordering online  
at PureEncapsulations.com. Products can be shipped to  
any address you choose. Orders are received within  
2 business days if they are placed before 5:00pm EST.

Shipping and Payment Information

SHIPPING
 Same Day Shipping 
 Orders received by 5:00 PM (EST) are shipped that day,  

via UPS 2-day service.

 Shipping Charges/Delivery
 Shipping is FREE for orders over $300 (U.S. phone orders only). 

 Shipping is FREE for orders over $100 when placed online 
(Continental U.S. only, see website for details). 

 Phone orders under $300 please add $10.00 for shipping.

 Volume Discounts
 Shipments over  $3,000 — 15%
 Shipments over  $1,500 — 10%
 Shipments over  $1,000 — 7%
 Shipments over $500 — 5%
 Shipments over  $300 — FREE shipping

 For Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Alaska there is a $12 flat rate 
shipping fee and free shipping is at $500.

PAYMENT TERMS
Orders are shipped pre-paid by check, Discover,  
MasterCard, VISA or American Express.



The choice of more than 36,000 U.S. health professionals  

and a leading brand in Europe
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